
Marxism and Buddhism aside, Tibetans 
agree that the Dalai Lama is their leader 

Tibetans Wait for China’s 
Next Move 

Kesang Tseten 

t has bccn twcnty ycars since thc Tibetan I uprising. 1 s t  March, Tibctans and thcir 
American supporters rallied outside the United Nations 
building to commemorate that uprising against Cliincsc 
troops occupying tlic Tibetan homcland. 

Rogcr Raldwin. founder of the Amcrican Civil Liber- 
tics Union and honorary prcsidcnt of the lntcrnational 
Lcague for Human Rights, w a s  thcrc calling for support 
of resolutions passcd thrcc timcs by the U S .  General 
Assembly, in 1959, 1961, and 1965. Thc U S .  called 
“for rcspcct for the fundamental human rights of thc 
Tibetan people and for thcir right to self-determina- 
tion.” The rally, Baldwin said, wiis to protest tlic “sub- 
jection of six rnillion pcoplc to foreign rule” and to 
uphold “the right to live in your own house.’’ Thc nona- 
genarian champion of civil liberties cxprcsscd sonic 
hope: “It  may be that autonomy, semi-independcncc i n  
Tibet, may be granted when China settles down into thc 
rnodcrninition it  seeks.” 

I n  I950 the victorious Chincsc Coinmunists turncd 
townrd Tibet, making ;I military incursion into that then 
pcaccful and indcpcndcnt country. Threatened by its 
powcrful neighbor, thc Tibetan Government signed a 
scvcntccn-point agrcerncnt, which was to be citcd again 
and again in  support of Chinese claims to suzcrainty. 
But tlic agreement, which promised nonintcrfcrcncc in  
Tibetiin matters, did not stop the Chinese from serious 
meddling in Tibetan afiiirs. The Tibetans were forced 
to fight back. 

What followcd is history. Tlic first to rcsist wcrc thc 
Khampas from cnstcrn Tibet. Thcy wcrc to carry on ii 
guerrilla war against the Chincsc for anotlicr two 
deciidcs in  the Himalayan passes of northern Nepal. 
Mostly nomadic, these inhabitants of the province of 
Kham arc known to bc ficrcc and proud pcoplc who put 
thcir frccdom beforc cvcrything else. 

The Lighting gradually sprcad wcstward until, on a 
beautiful spring day in March. thc urban dwellers of 
Lhasa, or thc “Land of Gods,” abandoncd their daily 
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activities and angrily arosc, armcd with any weapon they 
could find: stones, sticks, or metal objccts from thcir 
homes. On that fatcful day the Dalai Lama, then only 
twenty-thrcc, rosc at 5 A.M. I-le had slept badly. He 
madc his way jmmcdiately to t hc pcaccful, familiar 
praycr-room with its butter lamps and altar bowls filled 
with goldcn-colored sarron water. Following praycrs 
and mcditation he did what he cnjoyed most, taking a 
stroll in his privatc gardcns. Among the poplars, the 
willows in bud, and thc lotus Icaves, he later said, “1 
soon forgot my worrics in thc beauty of the spring 
day.” 

Tlic worries had to do with Gcncrnl Tan Kuan-San, 
cornmandcr of thc Chinese army camp at Lhasa, who 
had insistcd that thc Dalai Lama attend a theatrical 
performancc at the Chincsc camp. What was unusual 
about the invitation was thc sccrccy involvcd and thc 
insistcncc that the Dalai Lama attcnd with a fcw cabinct 
ministers but no bodyguards. Should he acccpt this 
cxtrcrncly suspicious invitation‘! I-low‘ would the Chi- 
new respond if he did not comply? 

But  thc youthful leader of Tibet did not makc that 
decision. Thc citizens of Lh;isa and the Khampas, who 
had come westward, had hcard about thc cxtraordinary 
invitation and its clear affront to the Dalai’ Lama. Ten- 
sion rosc and crowds gathcrcd. Soon thousands sur- 
rounded the Dalai Lama’s summer palace, the Norbu- 
linka. to stop thc Chincsc from getting close to him. 
Thcsc pcoplc wcrc convinced that thcrc was some sort of 
Chincsc plot and they were going to stop it if they 
could. 

That was how tho revolt was triggered. The Cliincsc 
crushed it in ;t few months. Courage alone could not 
dcfcat a superior machinc. Thc Chincsc, now complcte 
victors, bcgan thcir program of “liberation” of a land 
that was not theirs, of a peop!e that did not seek it. 

On March 17. 1959, the Dalai Lama lcft his summer 
palace with a small cntouragc of govcrnmcnt officials 
and bodyguards. I t  had bccn an agonizing decision to 
makc. He wrote latcr that hc still could not be ccrtain hc 
had done the correct thing. Wearing a maroon-colored 
cliuba, the cap pulled ovcr his cycs, hc slung a riflc ovcr 
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his shouldcr to complctc his disguise. Two weeks latcr 
the Dalai Lama and his group arrivcd at the Indian 
border, wcary but safe. Thcy had survivcd the arduous 
journcy-travcling on horseback, dzo-back (a crossing 
of a yak and a cow, common in Tibct), and on foot- 
ovcr altitudcs as high a s  nincteen thousand fcct. Thou- 
sands of Tibetans followcd and scttlcd in Bhutm, Ncpal, 
and India. Other thousands tricd to flcc but dicd in the 
high and loncly Himalayan snowpnsscs. 

The appeals to the United Nations that followed had 
some rcsults, at Icast on papcr. But Pcking ignorcd the 
U.N. and, as years wcnt by, the possibility of Tibet 
regaining its, indcpcndcncc sccmcd increasingly re- 
mote. 

incc the normalization of relations bc- S tween China arid the United Statcs, 
Tibetans in the United Statcs and clsewhcrc haw bccn 
raising questions about thc future of Tibct. What cffcct, 
i f  any, will this ncw situation and, more important, thc 
apparcnt liberalinition occurring in  China havc on the 
so-callcd “Autonomous Region of Tibct”‘! Will C ’nil 
agrcc to somc sort of compromise with refugeEd% 
havc been in cxilc for twcnty ycars? Is gcnuine iiutono- 
my for tlic Tibetans possiblc? Do Tibetan refugees want 
;i coinprornisc? Undcr what conditions would thcy 
return to Tibet‘? In  short, is a new .Tibct on its way, and 
what might i t  look likc? 

After twcnty years in cxile Tibctans ;ire bcginriing to 
understand modern politics. There was a time when thcy 
naively thought thc lJnited Nations or some sympathct- 
ic nation could help Tibet regain its frccdoni. Gradually, 
thcy havc come to know about Realpolitik. about the 
economic motives of nations, about power relations, and 
so on. Many now seriously wonder whcthcr’it might not 
be morc practical to scck autonomy from the Chincsc, 
rathcr than to clamor for what appears to be thc rcmotc 
goal of indepcndcnce. 

Whereas Tibctans fccl confidcnt that  there will be 
some relaxation in Tibct, opinions .differ as to whcthcr 
this would lead to rcal autonomy. Most arc not sure that 
thc Chinese will, in fact. makc iin ovcrturc to thc Ti- 
bctans in exilc. But they arc open to it. A fcw arc inorc 
skcptical: “If thc Chincsc do want to compromise, i t  
would bc bccausc thcy have somctliing to gain. And wc 
don’t know what that is.” 

Autonomy is the status already accordcd to Tibct in 
thcory sincc 1965. Thc U.S. Govcrnmcnt document 
titled People’s Rtppublic of Clritia Admi&tratioti Atlas 
statcs: “The granting of autonomy rcprcscnts rncrcly the 
rccognition of cthnic minority groups, together with thc 
appointmcnt of their local leaders, in ;I way that assures 
effective pomlcal control. Sclf-administration rathcr 
than sclf-determination is the basic concept involvcd. 
All autonomous units, regardless of thc administrativc 
Icvcl, arc totally intcgratcd into thc rcgular ccntralizcd 
administrativc hicrarchy. Thcy ... dimer only in that con- 
cessions arc madc to local minority customs and Ian- 
guagcs and that minority cadrcs arc integrated into the 
administrativc structure.” 

Thc kind of autonomy that might be acccptable to 

Tibetans is complete self-rule in Tibet-with tlic Chi- 
ncsc controlling cxtcrnal policics. Further, Tibetans and 
most obscrvcrs bclicvc that cven thc Chinese brand of 
autonomy has not bccn implcmcntcd in Tibet. Pro-Chi- 
na visitors to Tibct; such as the British journalist Ncvillc 
Maxwcll. havc concedcd that thc Chincsc ovcrwhclm- 
ingly occupy tlic higher administrative posts in Tibct. as 
in a colonial structure. 

Chundcn, in  hcr early forties, is the daughter of a 
formcr high-ranking government oliicial in Lhasa. Slic 
is now a social worker in Cleveland. Shc is among :i 

small numbcr of Tibetans who are living in countrics 
othcr than India, Bhutan, and Ncpal. Likc many Tibctan 
rcfugccs, shc has rclativcs whom she has not seen sincc 
(she Rcd Tibet in 1959. But hcr hopc of seeing them 
oftcn turns  into apprchcnsion. “You can’t be certain 
about China-things go back iind forth unpredicta- 
bly.” 

Shc thinks l’ibcti~ns will be offcctcd by clianges going 
on in China. Will China try to reach some sort of com- 
promise with thc Tibetan rcfugccs? “It’s possiblc,” 
Chundcn said. She indicated that ‘I’ibctiins should bc 
willing to cornprorriisc w i t h  tlic Chinese and not bc “po- 
litical die-hiirds.” Chundcn is for a prncticiil approach. 

a compromisc is possible, wc shouldn’t rcjcct it .... I n  

mous, and conipnrnblc to Yugoslavia vis-i-vis thc Soviet 
Union.” 

Likc many of thc ‘Tibetans wi th  whom I spokc, 
Chundcn secs the possibility of negotiation bctwceri 
Pcking’s morc liberal lcadcrship iind the Tibetan cxile 
community. mostly scttlcd in India. But she is not sure 
how many Tibetans would rcturn to their honicland on 
thc roof of thc world. “Thcre will always lurk thc fcar 
that things might changc for thc worsc.’’ Docs shc think 
the Dalai I.ama would be ready to scttlc for a compro- 
rnisc with thc Chincsc? “The Dilliii Lama is not anti- 
Communist. But bcing thc leadcr of cxilcd Tibctans, hc 
might take thc position that full indcpendcncc is what 
wc seck,” said Chundcn. 

I‘! tcn or fiftccn ycars, Tibet could be s’ufficicntly autono- 

wc have wclcomcd,” said Shakabpa in :i gcncral apprais- 
al of the Tibctan situation. 

How docs hc fccl about thc qucstion of autonomy or 
indcpcndcncc? “Firstly, I don’t agrcc that indcpcndcncc 
is impossible. No matter what the political circuni- 
stancc, the Chincsc and the Tibetans are two di’ffercnt 
pcoplc. “Historically,” hc said, switching his attention 
to autonomy, “Tibct has been a fortress for both China 
a‘nd India, protccting both countries from attack. But 
sincc the Chincsc occupied Tibet both countrics have 
had to put troops along the border. So the result is more 
trouble and worry for both countrics. This is why it is in 
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the intcrcst of China, India, thc Soviet Union, to niakc 
Tibet a ncutral and effectivc buffer.” 

Shakabpa is hopeful about Tibct’s future. He thinks 
there will be some sort of negotiation betwccn the Chi- 
nese and the Tibctans. He thinks the D a h  Lama would 
be willing to talk with thc Chinese leadcrship. “Aftcr 
all,” he said, “the Dalai Lama is primarily ... interested in 
tlic wclfare of thc Tibetan pcople--morc than anything 
else.” 

In a dormitory room at Princcton Univcrsity I hcard 
another view: “Tibetans shouldn’t be too adamant about 
gctting full  indcpcndcncc.” Paljor, who thinks he is 
about twenty-four but is not ccrtain, camc as a scholar- 
ship student to Princcton three years ago. Of medium 
build and athletic. wcaring a dark bluc jersey and Addi- 
das, he sits cross-leggcd on a Tibctan rug. With thc 
accent acquired by all Tibetans who lcarn English in 
India he declares: “Wc’re making a mistake if  wc don’t 
try to compromise with thc Chinese.” Paljor summed up 
a gcneral view among Tibetans-that autonomy is a via- 
blc goal; not as an cnd in itsclf, but as thc next best thing 
short of independence. Tibetan indcpcndence is not likc- 
ly, at lcast not in the imnicdiatc future. Paljor notcs that 
China is too powerful for Tibet to bc taken from it. 
Second, China would givc up Tibet only if i t  had some- 
thing to gain, and it is not clear what that might be. 
Third, Tibct might gain indcpcndcncc i f  China bccomcs 
weak, but tlic opposite sccms to be happening now. 

Phintso Thondcn, the formcr representative of the 
Dalai Lama in  Ncw York and Ncw Delhi, is reluctant to 
draw hasty conclusions, but hc bclievcs that “China would 
want to settle the Tibetan problcm.” “Tibet is a thorn on 
China’s conscience,” says the heavy-sct man with a quiet 
voicc. “You scc, the Chincsc have achievcd much but in  
Tibet their action was naked aggression. Now thcy are 
anxious to provc that human rights cxist in Tibet.” 

arter’s startling announcement that the C U S .  would rccognize China made thir- 
ty-four-year-old Kcsang Tashi think of his three sisters 
who were lcft bchind. “It’s possible I can takc my moth- 
er to see them,” said Tashi, who has not seen his sisters 
sincc 1956. Tashi tcachcs at Naropa lnstitutc in Boul- 
der, Colorado, and sells goods importcd from Ncpal and 
India. Hc is quitc sure that concessions on travcl will 
come about, especially for Tibetans with American pass- 
ports. But, he says, “the big question is that of autono- 
my. They may givc us autonomy to gain acccptancc in 
the world community, but that’s just cosmetics .... Or, 
thcrc may bc scrious instability in Tibet. We havc to 
understand the reasons why China would want a com- 
promisc in  order to bargain with them. Gcnuinc ilutono- 
my would be good for us.” The last is said wistfully. 

Shcrpa Tulku, bclicvcd to be a n  incarnation. is skepti- 
cal about the apparent liberalization in China and 
believes that “We havc to know exactly what is mcant by 
autonomy beforc wc can acccpt it.” 1.k also thinks there 
is :I possibility of being tricked by the Chinese. The 
recent and startling Chincsc invitation to ninctccn 
young Tibetans in India to visit Tibct is onc thing that 
has made Sherpa suspicious. “Thcsc youths will return 

to sprcad the good word. Anothcr tcn will bc invitcd and 
thcy will do the same, and so on ... until wc’rc tricked.” 

Sherpa’s suspicions may be cxcessivc, but one must 
ask why the Chinese invitcd thesc youths. I t  is the youth 
who havc made thc most noise about taking violcnt 
actions to undermine the Chincsc. To ask the question 
differently: Does China, after all, have sonicthing to 
gain by granting autonomy to Tibet? 

Some Tibetans believe that autonomy could be the 
Chincsc solution to the serious rcsistance they believe 
the Chinese are encountcring in Tibet. Tibetans insidc 
and outside Tibet would bc appeased by autonomy, yet 
it-unlike independence-would lcavc Tibct’s cxtcrnal 
policies in Chincsc hands. I n  short, China would niain- 
tain the stratcgic advantagc it has and badly wants in 
controlling Tibet. 

Ugyan, a graduate studcnt of anthropology at thc 
Statc University of NCW York at Stony Brook, is ccrtain 
that Chincsc rule in Tibct is not forcvcr. “The Chinese 
face a fundamental dilcmma. If they carry on rcpressive 
policics in Tibet, thcy will pcrpctuatc a separate identi- 
ty-which is the oppositc of what the Chinese want. If  
thcy liberalizc too much by granting too much frccdom, 
the Tibetans will be encouraged by this and will auto- 
matically scck to challcngc Chinese control. Eithcr way, 
the Chinese create problems for tlicmsclvcs.” 

Rcports of what is happening insidc Tibet havc bccn 
meager, and often inconsistcnt. Thc picture painted by 
recent escapccs from Tibet is generally a grim onc. Thcy 
cite hard labor, scvcrc restrictions on travel, and insuffi- 
cient rations of food. The great food production the 
Chinese boast about apparently feeds tlic thousands of 
troops stationed in Tibct. Tibctans arc also constantly 
pcrsecutcd if suspcctcd of being “reactionary.” Thcsc 
are only some of the fcaturcs of Tibct undcr thc Chi- 
nese, according to thc rcfugccs. 

In  contrast, the Chincsc have in recent ycars bccn 
anxious to tcll thc world that today’s Tibet is a succcss- 
ful socialist society in which tlic Tibctans arc prospcr- 
ing. Visitors such a s  British journalists Neville Maxwell 
and Felix Greenc have visited Tibet in rcccnt years and 
havc nothing but- praisc for thc Chincsc achicvcmcnts 
thcrc. But thcy do not disputc thc fact that thc Icadcr- 
ship in Tibet is composed mainly of Chinese from thc 
mainland. Maxwell, for onc, apologized for this in his 
talks in the Unitcd States about two ycars ago. Tibct’s 
backwardncss, hc said, madc a dominantly Han Ieadcr- 
ship in Tibet a necessary temporary phasc. Besides bcing 
a lanic apology, pkrkumably providcd by thc Chincsc, 
this argument dcmonstratcs that I h n  chauvinism is very 
much alive. I t  is not thc white man’s“burdcn but the 
Han’s burden to bring salvation to the Tibetan pcoplc. 

But if thc Chincsc arc thc rulcrs, Tibctans-whcthcr 
Communist or not-Iivc undcr conditions that incvita- 
bly reinforcc a separate Tibetan identity. One Tibetan I 
spokc with believes that it docs not niattcr if the Tibct- 
ans arc enjoying more material benefits, though this, 
too, is questionable. I t  is quitc likely that better-fcd 
Tibctans would opposc foreign rule. “Thcy might resist, 
qot necessarily for old Tibet, but for Tibet..../\ Tibct- 
an is first a Tibetan: ideological differenccs come scc- 
ond.” 
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Tibetan with socialist ideals is thirty- A three-ycar-old Tenzing Chhodak, a 
graduate studcnt in  cducation at the Univcrsity of Mas- 
s;ichusctts, Amhcrst. I n  ii convcrsation sit his Amherst 
apartmcnt Tenzing hopes Tibet will achicvc an autono- 
mous status-comparable to that of Outcr Mongolia. I t  
would come “not from extcrnal prcssurc, but from the 
contradictions within society.” Tcnzing, :i soft-spoken 
m;in from the castcrn Tibctan province of Kham, spelled 
out his thcory. “After twenty ycars, you havc to expect 
Tibetans in Tibet-perhaps not all of thcni-to think 
likc socialists. Thcsc Tibetans are frustrated by thc 
inconsistcncy bctwccn tlicory and practice. ‘I‘hc issuc is 
fundariicntally a nationalist onc. Nobody likes forcign- 
ers to rulc them, especially in thcir own country. Not 
only that,” Tcnzing said, “but the scholars in  China, thc 
serious socialists-those who arc committed to socialist 
idcds-thcy too can’t resolve thc contradiction of their 
rulc in  Tibct. Thcy will support the Tibetans. Thc fact is 
thc Chincsc did not go to Tibet to libcratc it.  Thcy 
wantcd Tibet for stratcgic rc~isons. So China’s mission 
in Tibet is doomcd to failurc bccausc of Contradictions 
internal to itself.” 

What about the argunicnt t h a t  these contradictions . 
will not dcvclop because Tibctans arc living bcttcr in 

. 

Tibet‘! “First. that’s not certain. I don’t think thc oldcr 
Tibctans who couldn’t adapt to the system arc bcttcr om. 
Maybc tlic younger pcople, yes. But that is not crucial. 
Qnly those with a colonial mcntality make that argu- 
mcnt,” said Tcnzing calmly. “Thcy justified British rule 
in India because ‘the Indians.wcre bctter ofl.’ Anyway, 
how could thcy be living bettcr when Tibet and .the 
other autonomous rcgions are all uiidcr military govcrn- 
men t I?” 

Many observers of thc Tibetan situation sec it :is ;i 

contest bctwccn a thcocriitic systcni and a Communist 
system. Thcy pcrccivc the Tibetan rcfugccs ils being 
anti-Communist and pro-Buddhist, and thcrc can be 
room for only om--Buddhism or communism. But this 
is not completely accurate. Thcrc arc iiiiiny Tibctans, 
including tlic D a h  Lama, who do not justify the rcli- 
gious institutions as  thcy cxistcd, who in fact bclicve 
that reforms wcrc ncccssary. Few wan t  to rcturn to the 
old statc of affairs. “There is no need to return to thc old 
days,” thc Dalni 1,ania tins said. Further, many younger 
Tibctans have expressed a prcfcrcncc for socialism. 
Thcir leader, the Diiliii Lama, has repeatedly said “Coni- 
niunism is compatible to Buddhism if both ;ire purc.” 

Will the Tibetan rcfugccs and thc Tibetans in Tibet 
bc ;ible‘ to agrcc on common goals? All the Tibetans 
intcrvicwcd said thcy cxpected dilrcrcnccs bctwccn tlicir 
fcllow countrymcn in Tib$ : i d  themsclvcs. But thcy 
arc optimistic that, if autonomy is achieved. thcy will bc 
able to reach a workablc solution. Tenzing, in Massa- 
chusctts, siiid thc majority of the Tibetans. cducatcd in  
socialist attitudes, would win out over thcir Wcstcrn- 
cducatcd or religious counterparts. . 

Docs that mean therc will be no placc for thc IMai 
Lama? “Not ncccssarily,” Tcnzing quickly replied. “I IC 
is an individual: tic can return to Tibet ... i n  fact, he could 
be our Icadcr,” dcclarcd this student of Marx, Bngels, 
snd Mao. “Buddha was a revolutionary in his time, hc 

started a social movement ... so I don’t scc an inhcrcnt 
contradiction bctwccn Buddhist and Marxist thought.” 

I t  is hard, if not impossible, to find Tibctans rilho do 
not want the Dalai Lama as thcir lcadcr. A few say they 
would want the Dalai Lama ;IS thcir leader no2nattcr 
what kind of govcrnment is installed, ;is long ;is Tibet 
had genuine autonomy. Otlicrs believe the Dnlili Lama 
would prcfcr a socialist society. In  any casc, it is undcr- 
stood that the six million Tibctans in Tibet would have 
ttic final word. 

Former Tibet Ofice rcprcsentntivc Thondcn notes 
that “there is no proniincnt lcadcr in Tibct since thc 
Chincsc have bccn i n  totnl control. I lis I-lolincss would 
be :icccptablc iiniong those in Tibet too .... The Diilai 
Lama is no Chiang Kai-slick, but ii dcdicatcd spiritual 
figurc. H e  has no personal ambition and will do cvcry- 
thing to help his pcoplc.” Thondcn has one rescrvation. 
“I  don’t know if  thc Daliii Lama will play that role.” In 
scvcral conversations with thc Tibetan lcadcr he h;id 
bccn told: “It’s likc onc leg is in political matters by tlic 
force of circumstances." But Thondcn adds: “Perhaps 
hc could bc pcrsuaded.” 

I n  ;in article in the h’ew York Times (Februiiry 4, 
1979) thc forty-thrcc-year-old Dalai Lama reiterated his 
own position. Hc welcomes the signs of liberaliu!tion i n  
China and in thc minority rcgions. But, tic said. “It  is 
difficult for us to be optimistic about thcsc changcs yct 
bccnusc political changes in China are too unprcdicta- 
blc.” Hc sums u p  the crux of the Tibctan struggle in this 
way: “I have repcatcdly said that thc naturc of our strug- 
gle is not antiCommunist, anti-reform or cven anti- 
Chinese. I t  is also not whether those of us in cxile can  
return to Tibct. Fundamentally, the real issuc is the 
happiness and welfare of the six million Tibctans inside 
Tibet. We are carrying out our freedom niovcnients in  
accordancc with the wishcs of our pcople thcrc. I f  the 
majority of the pcoplc in Tibet are rcally happy and 
willing to live under the Chinese rulc, i t  would be foolish 
and unrcasonablc on thc part of 100,000 Tibctans in 
exile to stubbornly act contrary to tlicir wishcs. I t  would 
not bc morally right. Rut wc must first know for ccrtain 
that the Tibetans ... arc completely satisficd and happy. 
So far  it is only thc Chincsc publicity organs and their 
recognized spokcsincn in the west who claim that the 
Tibetans in Tibet ;ire happy .... Thc ultimate decision 
about thc future of Tibet must be made by the majority 
of thc pcoplc there. This is dcniocratic: this is rmson- 
ablc: and this is just. In order to bc ablc to make that 
decision the pcoplc must have the freedom tu express 
themselves wit hout fcar.” 

The Dalai I a n n  concedes that China has done some 
good in Tibet. H e  has said: “Evcn without thc Chinesc 
invasion we would have had to changc our country, to 
catch u p  to date, to modern ix  I f  tlic Tibetans had had 
to do it alone, thcrc would havc bcen many obstacles. All 
that difficulty was ovcrcomc by thc Chinese.” 

Thc Dalai I.ama is ready to talk with thc Chinese 
when they are ready. In writing this article, I rcquested 
the Chinesc U.N. Mission to grant an intervicw. They 
did not want to talk about Tibet. Apparently, the Chi- 
nese are not yet ready. lm 


